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Dr. F letchor . 
qreat value .. 
stay ahead in 
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The eco~oaies derived 
We need ano~her manned 
ol l 4reae. 

!ron spin-o!f has been of 
vehicl e in order to e~sure we 

Admiral ~rult. Man involved in spacefl iqht will in Lhe tuture be 
able to• o t in9s we have not envisioned today . We intend ~o 
continue to emphasite a manned 1pace flight program and will h~ve 
a need f•).C man in space in the rr.id- 1990s, whether we have three or 
four orbi~ers. A fourth orbiter is essential . lt wa l ose anothe~ 
existin9 orbiter from jus~ the blow-ou t of a t ire, it is a s~ricu1 
m.,t te r. 

Dr. Flot<:.!!!!. · Conceivably you could del•Y the Space Statio~ for 
one year. But that sin.ply creates one more year o: uncertainty. 
We' re not. 1ure , but a ~elay in a decision now should not delay 
Space Station deployaent. 

f.1r . Svahn . h'hat if a lhree-orbiter Cleat we re all that we had to 
build a Space Station? ~ould we be able to do it? 

Or. Fletcher. My Etaff disoqrce•, but I think we can do it . 

Mr. Brown. We need a dec:isio:t ai nce bot.!\ ELV& and the orbiters 
ar• neede·:\ to replenish satell:.te constell&tions.. But since the 
cost of a ~ann~d vehicle and i nsurance rates a re greater, I 
recommend delay of an orbitor roplace.ment decision. 

The Pres~ctent. I heve one q ues tion about :"eccn t s pa<:e acti'\•ities 
that has :lothinq to do with dollars. There ~ere recent r~ports of 
a man vho turned up mieein9 and reportedly was a missile launoh 
spec:iulist: and had de fected to t.he Soviets . Prior t o the Shuttle 
Cha.llen9e1· launch, Soviet trawlers were .l:een apeedin9 away at 
flank 1pet:·d from the launch area. Ie there a ny possibili ty tl'.et 
sabot aqe could have played a role in the Challen9er accident. 

Dr. Fletcher . We are going to be t aking s t eps t o ensure that thia 
will not Ee-a question in the !uture. 

Admiral Poindexter. Before we launch again, I would hppe ve take 
all necessary Sllfe9uard• to avoid t~e Po•sibllity of any auspicious 
activity. Thero ie, howe ver, no evidenco to s upport any assertion 
of sabotaqe in our laun¢hes. Mr. P~esident wa h•ve overextended 
our tine.. ~e will be talking to you later on your decision on 
this subje•:t. 

The meetin(1 was adjourned .. 

At tachmentt1 :>" 
Tab A Opening Statc~ent Talking Points 
Tab s C•MB Brietin9 -" 
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Admi.ral ·?oindexter . Openinq state:n:.e:lt C see •ttached ta.! kin9 
poi!lt:s w~\ ich -·ere used ve:bati.D) . 

-

Dr . Fleto:,~ . N~Sl\'s fi ret priority is lo begin Shuttle flights 
a• c lose ~s possible to the fi~st' quarter o! CY se. Our secor.C 
priority La to keep the Space Station on schedule. Our thi:d 
prio~ity is to replace the Challen<Jer orbiter. KASA also suppor~s 
a nwnber of major science and technology progra~s and tte develop
ment of J:l~Vs. The replacerr.ent of t.he Challenger orbiter, in mz· 
view, ie t\Ot just a NASA priority, but a national prio=ity. we 
believe J ll a mixed fleet of le1-i.;.nch vch!..c-ea coopri11e.e of the 
orbiter c11ld the ELV•. The •e a~e needed for ooo. civil, science 
and internatio~al lau~c~ requireme~ts. The Space Station !1 the 
nation's ~nd KASA ' • pr~ority. It's your program and we want to 
keep it c·r1 schedule. 'In order to do so1 it will be a very diffe:-
cnt Proqtl.m "''i.th three orbiters to support it . Very aoon we "''ill 
have agrt:t·n:ents ~lth Eu=ope, Japar. and <;::a:iada on the Space Station. 
We want to assure t~em we can support ~t. We were told to look at 
a private financin9 plan !or a !ourth orbiter. Wa eupport a 
Gove:-runon t-spcnsorod fin<;1nc:o p.lan. To do t hat we soon will need 
$500 Miilion to keep it on track. I know finar.cir.9 is difficult, 
but we need to find it in ord~= to atart the program in FY 87. 
Finally, ~ASA ia in te~rible shape in a number of area$ . We need 
aupport !or the apace program, but our ~orale is bad ~nd wo need 
to get th$ Space Stotion back on truck. Without your suppo>t 
everything will unravel. We nee~ a commitment from you Mr. 
President. 

Mr. Miller. I would like to expre11 rr.y e~pothy for Jirr. Fle tcher 
and I kno·~ it ha• not been oasy . Out three issues need addressai 
Caee 01"...8 :)riefing attached) . Extending tt.e year~ on the require
ments fo~ additional orbiters is at this ti'.'fte pure speculation. 
SDI pay10.1:ls are not e?t-pected ur.til the i:aid-1ggos. The DOD aays 
three shu:~les are suf!icient, but ~hey would like to have a 
fourth. 'L'hey cannot, however , dedicate any ;budget to it . It is a 
clo$e ca1L between fundln9 for a tour th orblter and funding fo~ 
individual rocket• for the ~dded cApacity the country needs. NASA 
has beer. 0·1erly optil'l..ist.lc i.n the coet of an additional Sht:ttle'. 
The cost• cited , however, tor ELVA have been more accurate. If we 
want to r'1place tha orbitor, then a billion dollars wil l be 
.requi~ed :.1\ 1990, but it would be .lees with E!.'ls. The outlo.y1 of 
moniea foz· a reploceraent Shuttle would be q: ~Ater up !ront t?'\an 
with £Lva. CRH 1• a problera and purchasinq LLVs keeps the 
expenditu1es down. Congrea$ will be look~r.9 at low$r budqet 
req~iremdr1ts in tho next few year•. NASA' & budget does not need 
programs 1l1at cost billions of dollars in l987. Sorno member• of 
Conqresa 1i1pport the Shuttle program but others are very p.roxi-
110r.ious. Con9resa' eseioate of the national budget came in with 
less ~han )'Ou C.!.d ~r. President. The N.~SA estimate of their 
budget w11a less than. what \\'& ae OMB thought. I rocoJNTiend we wait 
until 1988 to rcplaoe the orbi tor to get a better h~ndle on 
actual coats and 1,1o•hat sobstan~ial ir.creaso• we ... 1iJ.l be looking at 
in NASA proq~ans. One way to cut dowr. on NASA cQs~• is eo cut 
doo.fn on t~e sate!lite ~anifest. Ir. conclus-On, no add1eional 
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lau:lch c.1;:>acity is needed by NASA and -:.he orbiter proc;=ao. Si:ice 
it is no:. :'leeded, and no cleax fUt.din9 is l.denti: ied , then \.'e 
recorwen<j you w~it . If you IT'JSt c:omrr1it to NASA, tllen I rcc<>nmend 
we wait •)n funding. 

Or . F!et<~. z disagree . We expect capacity would increase. So 
it you l<>ok at the NASA c:iart we and DOD will :i.eed t)'le additional 
launch Cl\E)ability . Second ly , the OMB bullet& e.re not. exa.ctly 
correct. I think our egeimatea are on target ane are correct. 

~r . Mill~r . This is an official sur-rebuttal (ehuck~es). Th~ 
cha.rte at1ow the demand went down . Thure ia o <!i!'ference between 
capability an<! the den-.o.nd. 't'hey have leveled between the Shutt:e 
ar:.d El.Vs. 

Dr . Fletcher. au~ there is 4 di=feronce boiwcan coat$ . 

~tr. t-tilitr. rn a:nort..izinq the cost of a Shuttle? 

or . Fletc~. No . You should average tt.e morq•nal costs . 

. 'tr . t-til le:: . l'm figuring or. cost perr:titted as ir . ... 

Adrt.iral Pci~d@x~e~. Let's r..ove or.. 

Secroto.ry Wcinber qor. In 1972 I was et Ol-18 er1d tho nation would 
not havo an STS if we had li1tencd to the c~e arguments. Once we 
had it (STS) our cos~• beca11>e low-er. We neee a !ou:th orbiter, 
SOI and the Space Station. We need then a_l. We are way ahead of 
where we thou9ht we would be. Wa will need the orbiter in the 
1990 ~nd 1991 period for SCI as I mcntioneO to you Mr. President 
yes terdAy. We need a fourth orbiter to do what neoda ~o be done. 
there i• ' national requireisent for a fourth o~biter. There a~e 
some savi~gs to be derived from othor areas ond we can cut back on 
some requirements with a lack of coro.mercial lbunch business1 t here 
is a need for a fourth orbiter. In 1972 they said there i1 no 
necessity for an STS because we couldr.'t see it . But since ~hat 
time ther~ has been enOt'lnOus support. ~aybe we need to decide ~f 
there ~· 11 need for G!Ul or a national priority. Funding todoy is 
dif!erent thon what it was in 1972 but we must sco it as do-able. 
European r1nd Soviet capabilities are mov lng forward. They c!on' t 
have a p\lt):!ic opinion or an OKB (chuckles). We support NASA. 
Pete Aldr:.dqe and Don Lat~a."T\ can talk eo each progra:r, if you would 
like addit:ional detail. 

SecretaLy Do1e. The Econo.~ic Policy Council w~ll meet tomorrow. 
The private ••ctor '1s reaay to inove out to provide launch capa
bility us!.ng ELVs . They need the si9n•l tha~ the GoverM\ent 1<ill 
off-load t.he coinmercia.l satellite business Crom the Shut tle. Thia 
is an irr.pcrtont signal that wil: have a ma)or inpact. T:i.ey car. 
gear up Lr. 30 to 36 aonth&, leavi~q the r:aore exact and cODplex 
w.issions tc ~ASA. I say we ~•~e no C~cision o~ a fourth o(biter 
unti~ t-:c see '#/hat the co:nriereial induetry c .. ,n do. 
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-Secretui~ Shultz. 
this dec~sior. the 

I aqree with Cap. 
better. 

hnc the sooner "-7e •tep ap to 

Mr. Bro..,;r.. There is an ad:ditiona: Ce1:1and ':leeded !or launch 
capahiilt:ie•. Our feeling i s that we should repai r the desi gn of 
the STS. Per~apa the cost will be hi qh, but we need at least 
chree Shut~les. Redesigning ar. advanced S7S a~d let~ln9 pr~vate 
industry ELVe pick up the slack ia t he way to go. NASA ahou l d not 
be in the £LV tusine•a. tnCuatry air:iply ..,·on•!. a'!.art without a 
decisio~ that encourages co:mi.ercial satellite l aunches . The STS 
h~tJ beer. a loser. l.C 'it turns commercial thl!t'! it w~.ll cost the 
govetnmont. E~va can Carry internatior.•l, ccmnercial and 9overn
mcr.t payl.oa~a. The question of private indltstry needs and 9ov&rn 
rne nt req'J iren:ents s!tou l d .... ·ait until the EPC meeting t.omorrcw. 

Dr. Flet.c:her. I would 2.ike t o support Eliiobet h Dole but it (t!LV 
int..e9 ro t:[on) must be done carefully to e!'\sure we can support t?:e 
:nanifest and launch :equir~cnts without jeopard1zing either t he 
Shuttl e C)r comrr.arci al £LV proqraro1:J . 

~~. Heea~. I don'e thin~ there is muc~ difference betweo~ the 
poeltiont:! ot transport.at ion, Commerce or NASA. 

secretar) s~ultz. Oh no . ! disa9ree . 

Mr. t-teeae. However / I support t-r.c DOD. 'fhe bud9e~ won't get 
be~ter and you should invest $500 Million , ow to show continuod 
forward ~otion of the U. S . Space Program. 

r-ir. Brown . ¥01' auggoa ted n1ore lnternat.ior.a.1 discussion. Al:iane 
wan Es to talk space cooper~tion and doe1 not want to put all of 
their 9ubsidy into competing- with the U.S. They arB being more 
cautious since their recent launch fai l ure. 

The Pre•ident . Can 1 ask what 1$ the status of the space plane. 

Or. Fletcher. It is a Join~ ~ASA and DOD pro)ec-t . From the 
standpolnt-Of t echnology , it can fly in 1995 but i~ terms of 
flying re<iularly and opera tional l y it wil~ be much later. 

• 

undersecrE!tary Aldridge . It ie a three-phased program . If 
t echnoloq}'."" problc:HnS are worked ol:t. then we will build it a.nd fly 
it requla~ly for assured acce•• to space . It should be clear, t 
however, thAt it 1 s not a s ubstitute £0~ the STS. 

Tho President. There has been no mention rrade o! a retu r n from 
9ur i nvostroiiit or spin-oft. we have fi•hir.~ net1 made frOCL 
oateriala of S?-&Ceage technol09y . Sufferer• from diabetel aro 
using- pha::i::.a¢eutical e derived from the apace pro9rrun.1 . we ht1vo 
repoirod or 5alvA9eC eate!litel on o rbi t . If we do not oove 
!orward with the procureJlti:nt of a fourth orbiter, how much will we 
c!elay the .i,R:ace Stat ion? llow much fu::t!ler '"ill other na tio!'l.s move 
ahoa.d Of u:; 7' h'e wonder "'·hat the Soviet1 are cooiti~9 cp in space 
and how !a= ahead o~ us are th~y . 
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